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ular Army.

80 HEN PUT 3000 TO FLIGHT

Sanation Still Critical to Hit'

Sonth of Us.

1IEYT ARE STILL IN FULL POSSESSION

Milithtincu Dis.irmcil for Sympt-th- y

With tho Strike.

Strikers- - Dispersed.

Chicago. July 5. Ninety men of

the fifteenth regiment dispersed three
thousand men who were blockading

the passage of a meat train near tho
main entrance of the stock yards this
morning. The soldiers met no resist-

ance and the strikers and sympathizers
lied without reforming. Deputy U. S.

Marshals Pick and McCann, at Grand
Crossing saw a striker approach a

switch on the Illinois Central traoks,

and as he would not halt, hey fired at

him. One shot took effect in hia leg.

The city policemen have placed the
deputy marshals under arrest. A con-ili-

of authority is likely to ensue as

Grand Crossing is within the city lim-

its.
General Miles said this afternoon he

considered the strike situation more

favorable than he anticipated. Soldiers

from Fort Leavenworth will arrive
this afternoon.

In California.
Sacramento, July 5. The city is

quiet this morning and the strikers are

still in full possession of the depot and
yards, and no preparations are made to

dislodge them. A strikers' train from

Dunsmlr, bearing two hundred armed

American railway union men, and an-

other strikers' train from Truckee, ar-

rived here. The armed strikers so far

Lave shown no disposition to provoKe

trouble. General Diamond, thorough-

ly dlpgustsd over the events of yester-di- y.

returned to San Francisco this

inuruing. General Sheehan is now In

o.nmmnnd of the militia. This morn- -

intr all members of the local militia,
i itl ,! . fAafar1nwa farpA

who pBru.,iu .u ,.--- , - ,

have been deprived oi arms anu uui- -

forms, by order of General Sheehan.

The Stockton companies have been or- -

dered home in disgrace.

Riots in Chicago.

Chicago, Ills., July 5. The stock

yards at 54th street are full of strikers.

Companies C and G of the 15th infan-tr- y

marched through the yards at
charged bayonets, and the mob disap-

peared before them. Large crowds

were on the tops of freight cars but

stones were thrown. The yards have

been closed. General Miles said at
noon: "With troops now on the way,

the forces in Chicago will number one

thousand men. If that is not enough

to maintain order the government will

furnish more." General Miles, when

informed of the charge ot the mob at

the stockyards, remarked significantly:

'Somebody will get hurt down there."

At noon, he anuounced at the general

manager's association headquarters,the

Information bad been received of an

order, issued by General Master Work-na- n

Sovereign, for a strike of all the

KnlghtB of Labor between Omaha and

tho Pacific coast. The strike order, it
la stated, included the employes in all

lines of business, not merely those

working for the railroads. Information
was also received of rioting in southern
parts of the city. The mob stoned

passing trains at 43d street. In Rock

Island yard, a large crowd became

demonstrative and a heavy detail of

ellee wm awt.

. maHk.

THE WILSON BILL PASSES.

It Now Goes From the Senate Back to
the House for Concurrence.

Washington. Julv 4. The tariff
bill has passed by a vote of 39 to 34, In
the midst of iuteuse excitement at
10:45 lust nicht ufier havimr beerl de--

l,a,e(1 for ,Iirco n,ontl,s aml one dHJ- -

It ,msse(1 tueeetiate, amended to late
ctt et August I, alH, Dy a vote ot au 10

;:4, a strii--t arty vote except Mr. Hill
who voted with the Kepullicans
against the measure. The Populists
divided their streugtb, two, Metr
Kyle and Allen, voting in favor of ll;e
bill, and two, Messrs. Peflor aud
Slewart, agaiuet it.

THE SEED BILL.

Tho agricultural appropriation bi 1

whs reported to the senate by Call,
from the committee on appropriations.
Among the amend mollis made by lie
senate committee is one directing the
secretary of agriculture to have seedB
set apart for the uie of senators and
representatives directed and mai ed at
the department when senators aud
members nqtiest, which is a return lo
the old Si stem which wan discontinued
by Secretary Morton. The bill ap
propriates 3,212,H03.

FINAL 1AKIFF DERATE.

Faulkner asked that the committee
amendment on the wool nchedule as u

whole be ugrced to, and it was donr.
The silk schedule then being taken up,
the committee amendments were
adopted ana theu copying paper, filter
paper, tissue paper, etc., were raised
from 30 to 35 per cent, ad valorem.

When bituminous coal was reached,
Hill renewed his motion made in com-

mittee of the whole to place coal on the
free list, but the committee amendment
placing a duty of 40 cents a ton was
agreed to by a vote of 57 to 6.

Wheu the Income tax sections Wire
reached, amendments were adopted
without division, except two upon
which McLaughlin had demanded a
separate vote.excludiug from the opera-

tion of tax salaries of United States
judges aud of the president of the
United States. After debate tbe
amendment exempting salaries of U.
S. judges and the president were de-

feated, 34 to 30.

The amendment to section 71, repeal-In- g

the reciprocity clause of the Mc-Kinl-

law, declaring the repeal should
uot be constructed to abrogate recipro-

cal arrangements now in existence,
was agreed to.

Jones then, on behalf of the commit-
tee, proposed n amendment changing
the date on which the bill should go
into effect from June 30th to August 1.

1894.
Upon Jones' motion, the rate on

boracic acid was then Inoreased from
two to three cents; on borate of lime
from one to ono and a half cents per
pound.

Other dates In the bill were changed
to conform to the date, August 1st,
upon which the bill was to go into ef--

feCt.
tQ 8tHke out tfae

exemmlnc fence wire from duty
ImtinHP,i on otiier wire. by a voto of
thirty-eigh- t to thirty-two- , the senate
restored fence wire to the dutiable list.

Hill offered an amendment to the
income tax paragraph providing that
all state, county, municipal and town

taxes paid by corporations Bhoum ue

Included in ihelr running expenses.
Agreed to.

No further amendments were oflered

abd exactly at 10 o'clock the bill was

read a third time.
HIH followed with a brief speech.

He said that Jn his opinion tho bill

imperilled the possibility of permanent
Democratic success in any northern
state for many years to come. As be

tween the Popullstlc income tax on
nn hand and Republican tariff on the
other, he chose the latter as the less of

two evils. The bill does not meet publ-

ics expectations, but at the best Is an
empty and beggarly fullfllment of

Democratic pledges. It does those
thlnM which it oueht not to do, and
leaves undone those thlngB which u
miL'ht to do,

"Mr. president, I don't rati to ap-

preciate the gravity ot the situation,
hut the course which duty and con

sistency require me to pursue at this
hour Is as clear as tbe noouuay sun.
HinknrRwlm. live or die, survive or

perish, I cannot and will not support

this bill in its present shape."
A very Important piece of legislation

in tbe shape of an antitrust law was

placed on tbe bill as a riaer. n was

designed as Mr. Vorbee's said to se

cure certainty in the execution oi iu.
law, it being admitted that the tariff
system afforded an abundant oppor-

tunity for the formation of trusts aud

combine.
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Southern Pacific Sends

Out Local Trains,

ENGINEER'S STATEBENTOF IT

Says All Trains Will Now Move

Regularly.

STRIKE DECLARED OFF AT ALTON.

Eight Hundred ItfRiilars Ordered
to Chicago.

The Trains Move.

Portland, July 5. The Southern
Pacific this morning sent out tho Rose-bur- g

and Corvallis trains under guard
of deputy marshals. The mail cars are
attached to the end of tbe train?. This

latter statement cannot be true of the
Riseburg local, as the mall car was in

its proper place In the train when it
reached Salem.

THE FII1ST TRAIN

iu Salem since Tuesday afternoon was

the Roseburg local at 11:17 a. m. today.
It arrived on time, mail car, exprefs
and baggage, smoker and two coaches.

The cats looked dusty and dirty, and
bad evidently not been cleaned or put
in order for tbe trip. The train was

crowded and scores of passengers were

ready to embark, taking chances of de-

lay, or of having the train stopped or

abandoned at the next station. Per-

sons who had been detained at Saltm
for several days were glad of the
chance to go on their way.

THE ENGINEER SEEN.

The writer bad a talk with one of tbe
men on the engine, who got oft to oil.

He said the engineers had never really

been out on a strike In Oregon. There
bad been a misunderstanding, out of

which all the difficulty had grown.
Every train would move regularly
hereafter and there would be no more

trouble between the company and tbe
men. As soon as the trains can be got

In shape and started they will run reg-

ularly hereafter. This will be welcome

news to the people up and down the
valley, and especially to the mall sub-

scribers of The One Cent Daily.

At One Center.

St. Joseph. Mo., July 5. Tho Btrike
blockade here is broken.

Strike Off at Alton.
Alton, III., July 5. An agent of the

Big Four road said today that the

stilke in this city was declared off.

The Blockade East.
Fort Wayne, Ind., July 5. Not a

mail train has reached this city over

the Wabash for two days and only one
passenger train moved.

Strike Is Weakening.

St. Louib, Mo., July 6. More switch

engines are at work than at any time

this week and more freight cars are

being handled, The passenger service

Is Improving and all roads report a bet- -

ter movement. In spite of all this, tbe

situation Is still serious.

Tracks Are Cleared.

Blob Island, III., July 6. Two

companies of troops have been sent to

Union stock yards. Tbe tracks here

are clear ana reauy mi uuoiu.
Strikers say they will do nothing as

long as soldiers are here but when they

leave tbey will tie up the road again.

Eight Hundred Troops.

Washington, D. O., July 6. Gen

eral Bcbofleld late last night wired

General Miles at Chicago to order lx

companies of Infantry from Fort

iven worth. Kan., and two compa

nies of the nineteenth Infantry from

Fort Brady, Mlcfa., to Chloago

1

all receipts for cooking; re--
4quiring a leavening- -

AL BAKING POWDER,
because it is an absolutely
pure cream of tartar powder
and of S3 Per cent, greater
leavening strength than
other powders, will give the
best results. It will make the
food lighter, sweeter, of finer

i

flavor, and more wholesome.
BAKING POWDER CO.. 100 WALL ST., NEWROYAL

Ordored to Shoot.

Chicago, 111., July 6.-- 3:45 p m.

Orders have been Issued to troops to

fire on any one who attempted to un.
couple cars in trains made up.

Overturning Oars.
Chicago, Ills., July 6. Tho strikers

are overturrtog iPdTat points not pro-tect- ed

by soldiers.

Kill Fires in Engines.
Oakland, Cal., July 5. Three

hundred strikers killed two engines this
morning and tbe ferries are all stopped.

Not a Train.
Los Anoeles, Cal., July 6. Not-

withstanding the presence of troops

not one train went out today.

A Peculiar Order.
Portland, July 5. Judge Bellin-

ger today ordered the Jurors in the
Lotan smuggling case to make out
sworn statements as to their disposi-

tion of tbe documentary evidence In
the case.

Oozeyitea Flaying Farce.
WASniNOTON, July 5. The Coxey

commonwealers went through the
spectacular performance of "burying
tbe goddess of liberty" in front of the
capital at noon yesterday. It was tbe
sequel of the demonstration of May
14th, wheu, according to Coxey and
Browne, liberty was mortally wounded
aud lingered until she expired on tbe
Fourth of July. The commonwealers
marched four abreast, 246 strong, with
many banners and devices. At their
head rode Carl Browne in remarkable
disguise. His beard had been removed
and his face powdered. A wig of yel-

low hair fell to his waist, his arms were
bare and powdered. A liberty cap was
on his bead and his body was wound
with emblematio garments of liberty.
Filing through Pennsylvania avenue,
tbe army formed around the peace
monument, where Goddess Browne de-

livered an apostrophe to the bronze
goddess on top of the capital. As be
closed his address ho flopped In a badly
stimulated swoon from bis horse and
his comrades catching him placed him
at full length with flags and crepe over
him. The hearse was inscribed "Lib-
erty Is dead.".

The A. P. A. Riot,

Butte, July 6. In the A. P. A. riot
here yesterday, D. H. Daly was killed,
Samuel Dann mortally wounded aud
five persona seriously injured.

An Old Relic. Postmastor Grant
Is gathering old relics to send to the
postal muaeum.at Washington. Among
others he baa a certificate of appoint-
ment ot W. Howe to be postmaster
at Newtown, Fountain county, In-

dians, dated Augtat 8Mb, 1831, aud a

signed by Was. T. Barry, jwstmaster
geasral, DJI Transcript.

A bell donated by Mrs. Leveua
to tbe Christian church at Dallas fa

beta reeetred,

ONTIIE NIGHT OPTBE.FOUIITII

Situation of the Strike Is Very

Critical.

MILITIA PROWS NOT EFFECTIVE

To nisporse tho Strikers and

Restore Order.

BACRAMENTo,July 6. Yesterday was
the most exciting day In the brief his-

tory of tbe strike. Early yesterday
morning 1000 armed mlHtia arrived
here from Ban Francisco and Stooktec
and proceeded to the armory. As they
marched down L street, countless
thousands of people lined tho sidewalks
and alternately cheered and hissed tbe
troops. After reaching tbe armory, tbe
troops baited and wero received by
Gen. Dickinson. Subsequently tbey
entered tbe big building where they
were served with breakfast. Shortly
after 11 o'clock General Dickinson
ordered the troops to load their guns
preparatory to going to the depot.
During the loading process a gun in
the hands of a member of tbe company
from San Francisoo, exploded seriously
wounding O. H. Wlug, a local fireman,
and two soldiers. Wing was shot
through the bowels and will die. As
soon as the companies were observed
heading for the depot a crowd of peo-

ple proceeded them and crowded the i

west end of the depot. Tbe Sacra-

mento regiment was ordered to clear
the depot of the crowd but tho further
advance of the regiment was
blocked by a dense mass of
people who refused to retreat from the
soldiers. They were reasoned with by
United States Marshal Baldwin and
others aud were urged to permit the
soldiers to enter without a collision,
but they refused to move. Aoting
under Instructions from tbe United
States marshal, the general then com-

manded the Sacramento companies to
clear tbe depot of strikers. Tbe men
marched Into tbe depot amid the wild-

est cheering, but when the order to dis-

perse the mob was given they lowered
their guns and marched from tbe
depot. This was a signal for a tremfis
doua amount of cheering. The strikers
shouted and yelled and one of their
number climbed on an engine and tri
umphantly waved tbe American Hag.

Tbe Btoskton companies were then
called upon to clear the depot but like-

wise they laid down their arms and re-

turned to the barracks. Realising the
futility of further attempting to dis-

perse the mob, Marshal Baldwin or-

dered General Dickinson to have tbe
troops return to the armory. Amid
the wildest cheering tbe soldiers
marched back to the armory. When
tbe excitement bad partially subrided
Marshal Baldwin climbed wpes !bt
switch esglRe and requested tbs airlk-- m

to dlsfwrs.

agent

YORK.

When tho troops had withdrawn to
tho armory and the Jubllaut strikers
and their sympathizers were loudly
celebrating their victory, a new source
of danger became apparont. A great
body of strikers appeared on the streets
armed with rifles aud ammunition. It
was learned that tho Garibaldi guard
had turned tho contents of Its arsenal
over to the strikers. Tho authorities
and railroad people became still

-a-dvlsed-of-the.wifc,

like preparations of tbe strikers nt va-

rious points north of hero on tho Ore-

gon branch. At Dunsmulr shortly
after noon u body of seventy-liv- e strik-

ers fully armed and equipped for battle
marched to tbo Southern Paclllo depot,
where other A. R. U. men had u car
and locomotive In waiting, and soon
this armed body of excited men was
speeding towards Bacramento. The
United States mall car was
ooupled behind tho couch in
which tho strikers were riding.
At Red Blufi a demonstration was
also mado by tbe strikers. The A. R.
U. men there received orders early in
tbo morning to come to Sacramento
and at once begin rustling about town
for arms. Finally one hundred rifles
and plenty of ammunition were se-

cured and placed in a caboose at the
depot, When tho train from Dunsmlr
arrived at Red Bluff this rolling arse-

nal and another band of strikers was
taken aboard. At 8:30 this afternoon
the train stopped at Redding
looking for other strikers and to pur-

chase available ammunition. Boon'
tbey were speeding on again towards
Sacramento. It Is behoved tho train
will arrlvo here before midnight, The
addition of excited and desperate mon
from tho mountain regions of the north
to tho strikers already here portends
grave oonsequences,and tho whole pop-

ulace Is not Unreasonably anxious.

A WOT AT HUTTB CITY.

Helena, Mont., July fi. Tho HI

feeling between tbe A. P. A. aud other
elements iu Butte resulted in a riot on
tbe 4tb in which two mon,one a police-

man named Daly, were killed. A sa-

loon roan had an A. P. A. sign over
his place and after the parade the op-

position demanded that ho remove it.
He refuted aud they began an attempt
to tako It down, which resulted In a
riot, The officials wero powerless and
tbe governor was called upon fur the
military, which he ordered out. The
soldiers were placed on guard and at a
late hour the town Is quiet.

TJIB 8. v. tied ui
Ban FBANCiBoo.JuIy S.The'strlkers

at West OikUud became aggressive
and last night not a wheel was turning
on the Southern Pacific Not even the
ferryboats were runulug between this
city aud Oakland. Tbe Fifth regiment
at Oakland Is under arms,

BTKIKKH8AKMINO.
Loa Anoklkh, July 6. The United

States troops are Blasters of the situa-

tion. The labor unions of Loa Angeles
are forming military oompaHle aud
et4 to have about three tvoueaud
me eNrolled, Tbe saAtoaai guard a.

morles are carefully guarded by tbe
militiamen to prevent a possible eel- -

ure.

the strike discussed.
Washington, July 4. The cabinet

session began at 11 o'clock Tuesday.
Secretary Morton, Secretary Smith,
and Secretary Carlisle were absent.
Tho great strike was the topic of dla--'j

cueslon and every phaso of tbe situ-
ation was carefully canvassed. Tb
secretary of war latd before his asso-

ciates the plans of General Schofleld,
so far os tbey were perfected, for meet- - --

Ing any emergency that might arise,
and they wore approved. He also re-

viewed the Instructions that bad been
glveu lo General Miles prior to his de-

parture for Chlcngo. It ia understood
tbat Gen. Miles' return to hia head-
quarters was hastened by on Intima-t- l

m of the department tbat his pres-
ence at Chicago was desirable at this
Juncture. It Is not Intended to allow
ttie troops to act at tbo wblm of a
deputy or a marshal who might lore
bh head In the face of danger, and .t

therefore, while assisting In the dirt-obar-

of Judicial process, the troops
will be kept strictly under military
oimmnnd In tho first Instance, and
secondly under the control of the presi-

de it. Commanding officers of troops
employed uro dhectly responsible to
their military superiors, Any unlaw-
ful or unauthorized act on their part
will not be excueablo on the ground f
an order or request received by tlmu,
from a marshal or other oivll tfficer.
From tho above It can bo seen how
carefully the army officers must pio-ce- ed

In acting and the necessity that
they arounder in waiting orders from
tho president before taking tbe field"
So far as troops have been called out ft
ha? been dono In strict conformity with
the statutes, as provided in section 688,

whloh makes it lawful for tbe presi-

dent to employ them to enforce the
faithful execution of tbo laws of the
United Btatea wherever they may be
forcibly opposed or their execution -

forcibly obstructed.
The federal government having de-

cided that the present attitude of thu
strikers Is in violation of the IntereU'4
commerce law, the president is war-.rnjiigc-

using troops to enforoe the
law as ho woufd" Tie In case of any
other statute, although this Is the flrot
Instanos where a recourse has been
had to this particular act, guaranteeing
unobstructed commerce between states, .

"strike" deputies.
Chicago, July 4. Chler U. 8. Dep-

uty Marshal Donnelly said tbat most of
the men who appeared at his office to
be mado Into deputy marshals were
sent there by tho strikers. "There
wero 200 mon sent here this morning
by tbo managers of tho strike," lis a
suld; "It was useless for us to keep ou
with tho business of swearing in depu-

ties, for nearly the wholo supply waa
coming from the ranks of the strikers."

Tho British Bailors Beat the Yankee
by Five Seconds.

Hunter's Quay, Firth of Clydr,
July 6. Tbe yaoht race today was won
by Brltanla, beating tbe American
yaoht, Vigilant, flvo seconds. Iu
starting a collision occurred betweou
tho Valkyre and Batanlta. The for-

mer
'

sank and the latter was seriously,
disabled.
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